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MINUTE #14 - 1969 -8- July 17, 1969 

RIM FIRE RIFLES - contd. 

TARGET RIFLES - contd. 

It will ba necessary to obtain 308 caliber ammunition for testing 
which will be the same as used at Fort Senning. 

MODEL 591-592, 5mm RIM FIRE RIFLES 

Marketing reported that the field comments received to date on 
the Model 591 Clip Magazine, Smm calil:ier rifles have in general 
been favorable. The use of the red Grip Cap was questioned. , 
Samples of other colored Grip Caps will be reviewed with the \~}. 
Legal Department and Marketing personnel. There was one report .. ,,_ ~~t 

of extraction problems. copies of all reports and the retu;c:ned 1f \t.·,::.' _ ~~~- 83 
rifles have been turned over to R & D for review. .·:;_;g ';~~; .:.. ~:;~. ·,~; _.,_ 1 ;~t~' 

··' ·~r! · · ·· '';'< :: . -~/:Jh~ , 4~~/.!'" 
The l?lant has assembled nine (9) pre-pilot Model, 5;.~ ·. ular'~~t {? ·· '~i:~- ' 

Magazine rifles. A sample was shown to the Ope~tion . mmit~.e.~~ 

•• 
( 

If the testing- of the pre-pilot rifles is:;:~~atis~i;tory;-~:~!!ppro~ ,,,. 
mately fifty (SO) pilot rifles wil~'~:~~,as~~~f.~ ':~ Auqii.!~r· '~P 

,.:(,.,•-··· ~~;--~: ·- ... '"-:1· .~... .'ji.' 

In the Model. 591 and 592 redesig*~d rif.Ji~a;·,':the'"j~~ary £xtractor 
fits into the :aarrel c:h~ .. ~~;;,, Pr~Rr '¢fal:'tridj_es wh~:i firec show 
a marked bulge where th~iC'i:Xtra'Ci:~ott!fits i~l;o :;::the Barrel. In the 
fir7d. cases us~n,g, r·~~ul~~ _ ammun~~io~~---~!~t! ~s a variation from 
a vul.ble mar~~~0 t:o~i~ s]i'~ght btlge~~~,'fllhu Wl.ll be a normal 
condition il<l'l~;: 3'.s pare;,;:p:t 't.he r~~e desiqn to better handle 
va.riatid~ ii'\;~~a5,t?.dget:\Fr~~17.ii!>. Samples of a proof and 
r~s;µlar fd,re~~¢1:se wer~.shl!i'liin at the meeting. 

-~;.~;;~~~(·;,., ·1~1~i~~;'f;;;_A:'.'.'.~~; To~~~'· '.'' 
,~t·· ''if!Thtl~ 71''1§1: F:M.E CLIP MAGAZINE RIFLE 
:~W ~lnttoduct 'lnl 1970) 

,:lf''~F;~,~~- ''ik .le ;~:~totype Nylon 77 Rim Fire Clip Magazine rifle which has 
1~~ -~r ''~.:'.i:8";:;)~~he improved Magazine release was shown to the Corn:nittee. R & D 
·;~~, hi indicated some feeding problems in using the ten (10) shot 
·~~~~~~i'!~~fjr Magazine .aox but believed the problem would be solved, 
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